
Merit Wins TheT?alf termsbf Superior ConrtsWe desire 16 say" to oiir citizens, j

z ! that for years we have been selling . n this State will bea$ follows:
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The Cincinnati Commercial
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r.i--ir use. inese remedies u" Second (Halifax) ' District Judge
their great popularity purelyr?h r amy' rBoykin-Warr- en; Sept. 16; North

AI1TI-DILI0U- G HEDICIIIE.
In malarfal dlstrlets their virtues are
widely reeornlKedae tney posseM pec-
uliar properties In treefnr tne system
from that polsow.; --Elegantly
coated. Doc small. 23et.

'';jid'Evpywhero. :

Office, 44 Mnrray St., Jfw York.
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mmwholesale and retaiLruggists.
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AUGUST ANTICS.

Gen Pickett led his charge at Get tys
burg, and having proffered to show
hat he was somewhere else at the

time, a citizeu of I Jacksonville fV-dress-ed

Gen James IiOngstreet a let-

ter of inquiry on the subject and
received a reply," in winch Gen
Longstreet says: t "I will say that
Geii Pickettode in advance of his

V fc? jj nil D m WBM , Ui.'

ainpton, Sept.30; ifidgecouibe, ucr.
14; Bertie, Oct 28; Halifax Nov. 11;

'Craven;ov.'25r" "

vThird J (Wilson) District Judge
MaeRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept.1; 16; Greene, Sept. 30:

uy in arms" New ba speedOy when thiaremM,- -Usual p
bies. . r ... - j

ihantlart iXZ "i !? ISfStKUsually brought up in pen-ur- yHarper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED. .. Pisrs. Van(je,- Oct. 14: iWilson, Oct. 2S; --:r " " "v "'"ess onla KtamrAlways take 'alarm qulck 18.division J as at marched to the as sent
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Strife Spec-in-e Company, Atlanta, Ga. Gen-- .

tlemen : One of my children was troubled 2 .

with rheumatism and boils for about two '.

yeAra. We gave her various kinds of medi- - ,

eiuertont without profit, and began to despair
of curing ner at all. -- 1 was persuaded to try
your Switt's Specific. After she had used
neveral bottles tiiotlissases all disappeared,
and the is now s& iiae, hearty and healthy

twelve yafs oM. Another' child has .
firl become afflicted in the same way, and I

- am asiny the. S. S. and anticipate a prompt-an- d

permanent cure. N. C Waggonek.
. Wcft-3IltlM- o T J?7-7,- H

tSS9-T- he Swift f
Speeifle Co., Atlanta," Ga. Gentlemen i Our :

little girl when but three weeks old broke
: out with eczema. We tried the prescriptions "

from several good doctors, but without any
special benefit. We tried S. S. S., and by the
time one bottle was gone her head began to
heaL and bylhe time she had taken six,'
bottles she was completely cured. Now she?
has a full and heavy head of hair a robust, ihearty child: I feel it but my duty to make
tiiis statement. Respectf ally, H. T. Shobe. ---

Crattasooov TEXJt,' June 77, J 1883--Th-o

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta Ga. Geptlemen : :

Io 1386 1 contracted blood poison; and at once 1

sought a physician, who treated me. for sev-
eral months. By his advice I went to Crab
orchard Springs, Ky where his course of
treatment waa carefully observed. Irecov.
cred, as I thought, but the next spring plm--1

pies began to appear on my face and body."
These gradually increased -- to sores and run- -
nlng ulcers. I was advised to try S. Si 8., and
immediately after taking it. I commenced to u
Improve, slowly at- - first, but more rapidly

" afterwards, and soon nothing remained: to .
f tell of my trouble. My Wood, Is nowhor. V ,

' oughly cleansed, -- and my. system free from
taint, and I owe my present' condition a f
perfect cure to your medicine. I cheerfully --

give this statement that others who have,
i: suffered asJ have may reap the same beneflt.- -

rt Habdt. M. Bukt, to West JSinth St.
Homek) LaI, May 25, 18S The Swift Specifio :

bells. ;

On the mend when not il-l- Shoe
makers. ; ,

snult at Gettysburg on the 3d of
July, 18C3. When it became probable
that his own troops would open fire
he retired to his tactical position in
rear of the division."

ection The StatecolA capitol
library.

Fourth (Ealeigh) District Judge
ArmfieldHarnettjTug. 5, Nov. 25;

Johnson. Aug. 12f Nov. 11; Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,

(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term).
Fifth (Hillsboro) District Judge

Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25;
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov. 1 1 ; Person,
Aug; 19, Nov: 18; jGTuilford, Aug. 26;
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receipt of IS ctT i !nnt I

n akfxb's 15 JLiift win conttnne to maintain
Its reputation as an tmeqmalled family Journal.
Its art Illustrations are of tne Highest orderjts
lteratnre is of tne choicest kind, and Its Fash-

ion and Household departments of the most
, practical and economical character. Its

fern-she- et supplement and fashion plates
alone will save Its readers ten times the cost
of the subscription, and Its articles on decpra- -
tlve art, social etiquette, house-keepin- g, coot-e-rr

etc.. make It Indispensable to every house-
hold. Its bright short stories and timely es-

says are among the best published; and "not a
' line Is admitted to Its columns that could -
fend the most fastidious taste. Among the

of the new volume will be serial i --

ries by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, m
lexander. William Black and Thomas Hardy,

and a series of papers on nursery management
by Mrs. Christine Terhune Uerrlck.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
'.- -f i ' i ' '

' per year:

Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30; Durham ; .. i sat it r
'

UOJ. 1; Aiamauce, vci. :.

Sixth (Wilmingtony District

President Camot, of France, is
dreadfully stiff aridcorract in every-
thing, rather, in short, too conscien-tiousiy- "

gentieman like and too
scrupulously well bred. Not hav-
ing gone through the training of a
constitutional sovereign, which en-

ables the Prince ?f? Wales to be
he gets violent head

aches and returns to the El5rsee
thoroughly . tired out where his

Judge BynumDnplin," Aug. 5, Nov,

chaplain. , f
Not the "ocean grayhounds" Old

sea dogs. :

Men who nevercarefos the 'spoils
Artists. A i ;!V

t ,
j , .,

. t" Dyspepsia' -
t

' '

Makes the lives of many people' mis-
erable, and often 'leads o ,self de-
struction. We knaw, of Da remedy
for dyspepsia more successful , than
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It ats gently,
yet surely and efficiently, xones the
stomach and other organs, removes
that faint feeling, creates a good ap-
petite, cures headache and refresh-
ens the burdened mind. Give Hood.'s
Sarsaparilla a fair trial. It will do
you good. .i.

.. ..... ... .; , i ;

AlDVERTis'El

years ago my. general health pave way en- -
' tirely. I was so debilitated that I almost

despaired of ever feeling well again. All .

that the physicians done for me brought no : .
permanent relief, fiends Insisted that I ,s

Should givo S.-- S. S. a fair trial, although I '.

thought it would be throwing away money.
After taking a thorough course, my health
L id Ktronirth returned, and I must sav that

HARPER'S BAZAK,.

wife awaits him thoroughly enjoy--J ithe; exact (

.$4 00

. 4 00

. 400

. 3 00

8. S. S. alone cured me, as I discarded all
HARPER'S MAG AZIN J

HARPERS WEEKLY...

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE........ of. any.propbsjdlin;'

Papers "by-- address

"short stop" The

others while using it. As a tonic X can most ,
heartUy recommend it ; for general debility, t
It certainly is a specific W. I. BnmoES, J,P. ,

Homer, Liu I know Mri W. P. Bridges, and
will say that his statement is correct. .

. Joseph Suklton, Druggist. .

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed '
--free. The Swift Specific Co., - Drawer, 2,
Atlanta. Ga. .

-

nov26lawiydo ca sat

Makes a good
air brake. I

lW52E.1R0TOllv:'(Lime. Lime.
"It Works 1.1 ke a Cliarm."

Rulon's Magnetic Liniment is a
safe and speedy cure for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Gout, Headache,
Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Diph-
theria, Inflammation of the Kidneys
and all painful affections. For sale
by Munds Brothers.

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
Ssatest Canada, or Mexico. .

IIThe Volumes of the Bazar begin with th
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of

OIBound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
years back. In neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of

. expense (provided the freight does not cxcoed
' onedollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
Minding, will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on
Jbcelptof HOOeach.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to com this advertisement

wUlioul she express order of Harper & Brothers.
- Address HARPER & BROTHERS, .
nor 15 New York

""'paper Aayertismg Buft
MWtO Spruce St,ef YASend 1 0 cts. for 100.pafla p.LIME in exchange for

LIME "
provisions
groceries. i
dry goods;. read this and tha

beautiful spring " IIARDWAREi

LIME

LIME

LIME "
'Nature's most

dress The lawnJ

ing the privileges of her position,
skimming the cream of everything
that is pleasant without any en-

forced duties; always gracious, al-

ways 8tni ling, always beautifully
dressed and never obliged to be
tired, consequently much happier
than any queen. '

.- -

The list of colleges, universities
and schools at which army officers
are stationed for the purpose of
furnishing military instructions to
the pupils shows a widespread de-

sire t take advantage of the pro
vision made by he laws for this
purpose. The-Ias- Congress increas-
ed the number of details allowed to
sixty of which fifty were to be from
the army and ten from the navy.
The list as t stands for the new
fiscal year shows that all the army
details are taken up, or all but one,
and by institutions of all grades,
from the Maine State College and
Sheffield Scientific School of Yale
University, in New England, to the
Texas Agricultural College, in the
South, and the University of Xe
vada and the University of Califor-
nia, in the far West.

LUMBER:
CASHI- -LIME

25Ienoir, Aug. 9, Novl ll; Pender,
Sept 9;. New Hanover, Sept 23;

Sampson, Ocf. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct.: 28;Onslow,Nov. 4.
. Seventh .(Fayetteville) District

Judge ShippCu uberland, July 22,

Nov, 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore,
Aug 12, Oct. 23; Anson, fcept. - 2,

Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-mon- d,

Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. l

Eightli(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrim on Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Novl 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept 16;

Montgomery, Sept. 30; gtanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham July 22, Nov!
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alieghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept, 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morgantqn) District-Jud- ge

Phillips Henderson, July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept.j 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7. -

"

Eleventh! (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Meklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union; Sept. 16; Lircoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. ;28;
Polk, Nov.! 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madisou, July 29,Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec! 2;
Transylvania, Sept.) 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept. 30;. Clay, Oct 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,
Nov. 4. - j r

ment that will not take them from
and fam4Ues.T The profits arg, t'ifor every lndustrlrus person, matiand are now making several ja month,- - tit is jeasy ;for any one to
and upward per day, who, is win- - -- 1'

Either-se- x, yonhg or old capital uwe start; you.- - Everytnlng ew. Soability required; you, reader, caa do tas any one. Write to us at snce tftlculars,. which we mall free, i Mitres'
&Co.. Portland. Maine. nor fit

FRENCH bkos.;!
Rocky point"septic

A DUTY TO fOURSKXF.
It is surprising that people will

use a common, ordinary pill when
they can secure a valuable English
one for the same money. Dr. . Ack-
er's English pills are a positive cure
for sick headache and all liver
troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold
by MundS Bros., druggists.

1889.

Harper's Young PeoDle.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

On Horn, Peanuts

and Potatoes
A POSITIVE ioiosor?AiiTr!jr '- -

office. TheFills a very high
lighthouse keeper. rjlRY CARBONATE OF LIMB, '

AUXED W1TU KV1N11

Hakfxk's Young People begins Its tenth
volume with the first Number in November.
During the year It will contain five serial sto-
ries. Including "Dorymates," by Kirk Munroe:
"TheKedMustang.Viby W. O. Stoddard; and
"A Day inWaxland;by R. K. Munklttrtck;

BE UlTS ASTONISHING. ; -HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of everv little ob Addrer !FRENCH BROS..

stacle. Nothing will so darken life
and make it a burden as Dyspepsia. omes in Nortn Gar(li!fiaAcker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
the worst form of Dyspepsia, Con
stipation and Indigestion, and make

i ITT K K wnen of Body and Tin

yj w iiiyrf I of Errorortxceuti0
Robtitt, HoW MAITHOOD rallr Keitw4 Htwtot
BtrMgtkea WKAK,CSDKTKLOPKI ORfiiNg fit.;
ibatriutely mfkUiny H01B TBIiTIUT-B- wii

Be testlrjr tm 47 StatM, TtrHttwttt, ud tt tt
Von cm writ them. Bok, felctpluwtiiw, awl

eledi trtu MArtm MUttUXUt"...,

INVENTIONSH,
among the' wonders ot inventive prc;
method and system ot work tnat n 1 1

formed all over the country wlthou ,

ting the workers from their homes, F

eral; any one can do their wort; eic
young or old; no special ability require!

ital not needed; you are started free. Ci

out and return to us and we will sendjr
something of great value and Import,

you, that will start you In business,

will hrlng you In more money right aw

anything else In the world. Grand m:

Address Thus Co., Acgost Ya!P
:nov226mdlyw

life a happiness and pleasure. Sold 'nlv 20 Hours Ride frotcat 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros.,
ifdruggists. i

- New York I

Aristocratic fruits Blood oranges;

'Nel8 Thuriows rnai," Dy t. i. iruYvuimSc;
"The Three VVlses,'TyF. Anstry andBran-de- r

Matthews; a series of fairy tales written
and Illustrated by Howard Pyle; "Home Stud-
ies in Natural History." by Dr. Felix L. os-wal- d:

Experiments." by Sophia B. Uer-
rlck- "Glimpses of Chlld-llf-e from Dickens,"
by Margaret E. Sangster; articles on various
sports and pastimes, short stories by the best
writers, and humorous papers and poems,
with many hundreds of illustrations of excel-
lent quality. Every line In the paper Is sub-
jected to the most rigid editorial scrutiny in
order that nothing harmful may enter Its col-
umns. r.

. . .
An epitome of everything that Is attractive

and desirable In juvenile literature. Boston
Courier.

A weekly feast of good things to the boys
and girls In every family which It visits
Brooklyn Union.

It is wonderful in Its wealth of pictures, in-
formation and interest Christian Advocate

Terms- - Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.
Vol. X begins November 1, 1888.

blue grapes. J

-
Consumption Surely Cured 59 Miies8oatnoflialeigt)1889-Harper-

's

Mksaz
- ILLUSTRATED

The New York Times sajs: 'Cou
gressiuan Cheadle, of Indiana, is
credited with being the person who
discovered and made knowi the
scandalous doings in the pension
bureau underTanner's liberal policy.
He found that the employees were
impressed with the idea that the
commissioner desired to have all ap-
plications passed favorably, regard-
less of the evidence by which they
were supported. Medical opinions
were ground out in favor of ap-
plicants without ,'regard to facts,
and Tanner approved them without
examination to inquiry. The Con-
gressman learned that certain at-
torneys were favored even- - to the

To the Editor Please inform
your readers that I have a positive On the Ralaltch and AnrnBti Air-Lin-e B R

remedy for the above named disease. S93 SewlBC'Vaeklwrr
By its timely use thousands of hope LrAtrd8 hi all vera, rrACRKS OF LAND IN THE one1.500 J pitting oar K1 .

' 1 'ami rpodiwkot titpwv
Habfbb's Maq A7.INE4S the most useful! en

less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free to any

leaf pine region. For sale on easy terms Is
person tt wca
beat atwisr-atctu- (

tertalnlng and beautiful periodical in the
world. Among the attractions for 1889 will be lots to suit purchasers. Four acres for. f2

Larger tracts $5 per acre. In monthly pay
ments of $10. This land adjoins the: A'Soutb

world. will ail tat am.a new novel an American story, entitled VJu- -or your readers who have consump
don if they will send me their ex ' 1 Wo wUlalao awt fret t"

lnnooroir eoitiy aUn!Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt$petimen era fines", a recently established health repiter lights" by Constance F. wooisoo; lllus.
tratlons of Shakespeare's Comedies by E. A. sort (01 sanitarium), nd is specially adapted

f jr Fruit Culturer as well as all 'the cereals.Abbey; a series of articles on Russia, Illustrapress and post office address. Res-
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181

i-- iabotr what '
( mar eal at jm au -ted by T. ue Thulstrup; papers on the Doniln r month. aU ihiU htow r4. number of New England people have boughtion of Canada and a characteristic serial byrearl st., New York. :

'
iota in tne town or v&outnem : rises?; anct;i
13 the desire of the owners of this,, land to Inunanes nucuey warner: itsiree "Norwegian made aftor irr '

. which hararaa oat;1 ,

stamp.
single Number, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Om- ce

Honey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers re not to copy this adversiserncnt

wuitout lite express order of Harper & Brothers

l' Address HARPEB BB OTHERS,
nor 15 New Yor- -

xtent of being allowed to designate duce email farmers, mechanics and otherf"Commodus," a historical play by the author of
I

from the New England and Middle States, ae
well as elsewhere, to locate here. " No State in

"Jt$en-ii-ur " illustrated oy j. k. wegueun j etc
ImachiBaiaWThe Editorial Departments are conducted by

George William Curtis, William Dean Howells ttte Union offers greater inducements to set
tiers than North Carolina. Nowhere can ,

the examiners who were to prepare
opinions on claims which they pra
sented. He got some inkling of the
reratinjr of employees of the office

ana cnaries iJcuey. warner. better farming country or as fine a climate be
found. 1 his is the opinion of Northern met free tho beat S'KbJi!1Z?'

t linoofworka ofWrt art JJl
l':dec 10 emd&wj ; t 0J

wno nave settled m North Carolina. This Is
L. J mm THARPERS' PERIODICALS;on each other's certificates. FinallyJ

PER TEAR:he iaid the facts before the Presi f.

1889. '

Harper's Weekly .
i

ILLUSTRATED. :

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.. .!

oonajiae oner, ana is umitea : j k: i J -

For rnrther, particulars write at once to
: t JOHN T. PATRICK'

Commls'r of Immhrratlon, Raleigh, N. C
or B. A. BICHARliSON.

'an 21 tf Chronicle Office A usmst- - o.

......u 00dent, and his letter was referred to HARPER'S WEEKLY... ...... A 00 mimmrnARPEK'S BAZAR. ..... 4 ...... 4 00

...... 2 00HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. .

in the UnitePostage Free to all subscribers
Ssates, Canada, or Mexico.

Secretar3T Noble, who pigeon holed
it and let things go on until Dr. Mc-
Millan made his discoveries, which
led to" the secret preparation of
whitewash." .

'Manly Tipor, "UTeakness or L rf
jinently restored by the n? ot to

medy. The Yel ba San,T
--ii i n un a lit v --:i v- -The volumes of the Magazine begin with, the

Numbers for June and December of each rearHi&rat'a WxxrLT has a well-establish- ed :J fcMjfjnionlals, (Pent- - wawdV

i 5 r Pork 11 f.;place as the leading Illustrated newspaper In
America. The fairness of Its editorial com

ONWARD IS THE WORD
.... .' f T -- ' '- i- -

rjHHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTE

ts THIRD VOLUME at the foUowllljgif.
,1 subscriber, 1 year....;.....V.l$L25 ;i

5 subscribers. lyea .;;:..iU.;: 5.0C 'I

When no time is specified, subscriptions will
oesln with the Number current at time of re.
ceipt 01 order. : .,1 nr::-Beauty's' Dower.ments on current politics has earned for It the

respect and confidence of all Impartial read-er- a,

and the variety and excellence of Its lite Bound volumes of Harper's Magazine J forWhere mostgrace and beauty three .years bade, in neat cloth binding, will beabound, sent by. mall, post-pai- d, on receipt of $3 00per voiume uiotn cases ior Dinding, 50 cents
Ready Mixed Vm

jWHITELEAI), YARHIsiEStB- -'

SASH. DOORS, BLK
10 subscribers, l year. . .......... :.io.OC

rary contents, which Include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers,
fit It for the perusal of people of the vddest
range of tastes and pursuits. Supplements,re frequently, provided, and no expense Is
spared to bring the highest order of artistic
abllltr to bear nrxm the Illustration of the

Indez to Harper's Magazine Alphabetical,
Analytical and Classified, for volnmea 1 tn ?n

' - i

the one sendingOne copy, l year, free lo
club of ten.Inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885, one

vol., 8vo, Cloth, u oa - i f
Remittances should be made by Post-Off- l. e Largest and most complete stodg--- .-

can nu all orders
' changeful phases of home and foreign history.
Anew work of fiction from the pen of William

Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. , : Send cas
(charges prepaid) to ; Frv;.j. '.L. L. POLK l

Me , , Raleigh, ,

jnouey uraer or urarx. to avoi cnance of loss." nno ft TTswolla and cx a Vtv PhnrlAA Klncr Will Builder SuppHca 1U v

The happiness will.oft be found.
Where ruby lips and glowing cheek
The gift of rugged health bespeak,
The artist, Nature's nobleman,
Will risk the treasure of his art,
Depicting, deftly as he can, ,

The lines engraven on his heart.
Fair maiden, may life's richest joy
Spread her brigh't mantle over thee;
May years but gently with you toy,
And pleasures sweet, without alloy,
With fairest blossoms cover thee;
But should, perchance, thy beauty

xtewspapers are not to copy this advertisemen
without tne express order 6r Harper & Brothers.be among the leading features of the Weekly

ilDWVE WELL POuAuuress UA1UJK & BKOT1LBRS.aovl .. ; -
.f New Yorlc J W.ATKINSON,

TOT liSM.

" HARPER'S "PERIODICALS.
,?:r . per TKAR:

W. P. TOOJIER
. ; : Cashier.president. OTiTtrinmlflRS Ofall

HARPSITS WEEKLY.. H 00 Orrellfs Stables,
- . - r ". . .

Frenctt and 'American, ;HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4
HARPER'S BAZAR........ 4 00 Ohscure,Buhyana

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.;

1 ftS PRINCESS ST WILMINGTON, N. C,'Avp Lends Money on satisfactory- - sfirnrir.v:
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00 QORNER THIRD AND PRINCESS STS.,
; Poataoc Free to all suoscrioers in lite United Wire Nettingare well equipped with everything necessaryEUlUs, Canada, or Mexico. Paya Interest on Deposits, is empowered to

execute Trusts of all kinds. mchgdtiIn a first class Livery and Sales Stables. :i ,'TH8 Volumes of the Weekly begin with the

..irate,., v ;i
Thou can'st call quickly to thy aid
Our Golden Medical Discovery.

Remember that Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a sure cure for
all skin eruptions and diseases of the
blood. ii '..'. - '

'i:::;::rorDooraanawinf ?

Platform, Counter 2rJ- -

The Chief Reason for the great sufl
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla; is found In tna
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa--

Miarit Wine rma or Wood
I V IO fier the puhlic

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feellngi creates an Appetite, strength--'
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug-
gists. l ; six 'for $5. Prepared by C. L Hood
tt CoH Apothecaries,1 Lowell, Mass. . -

Good horses and comfortable vehicles and
flrst Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
enter. - - '

Konnd volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
Scales;! to."STOKLEY'S."

J pared to accommodate- -

careful drivers ready on demand. i

AttenUon is specially invited to our largestockyard and rmr fnniittioafniihnnDinr. v,- -. GoHslioro Cottonthree years bade. In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the --freight does not ex--

u v utuseuienii qi our, large sta--
- Cotton TW -

Most improvedail who may call' upon us with the !
4tBound for Europe" The tourists

guide.

"!I

Advice to Mothers.

Rates as low as can be found elsewhere. 1

unc us a can ann wa Jbinest Oysters ;please you. ,:

Wood, Coal and OilW- -
wiu do our best to
R. C. ORRELL, i

Proprietor. -
to be had on the Coast. - We havfi mada rtwi a.

Mrs. WufSLow'sSooTHUfQ Syrup jy29tf : preparations for the Season.' , . .Jan 1 lyrcLtwnrm mws.2d- - ' Stoves!Myrtle Grove Middle indATLANTIC VIEW
should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep-b- y relieving the

FaAlaUcSpe.tumpound OystersDon't Delay.
gEND JxOUB UROKEIJ OB INJURED FUK

1UVVV MV C:always on hand.cnild from pain, and the little cher

ceea one aouar per voiumej. ior w i-
-

Cloth Cases ior each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, post-pai-d, on
receipt of n 00 each. v

Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers aTe not to copy this advertisemen

wupont tin txpress order of Harper tt Brothers
u Address HARPER BROTHERS,

. XJOT.6.. Vew York

Se Wooden exist-i- n thousandsDryrSTS of forms, but are surpassed by the
marveis 0j invention. " Those who

una tnliaed of profitable work that can be done
while llrln? ax home should at once send their
address toBallett Co., Portland, Maine, and
receive free, full Information .how either sex,
ot all ages", can earn from $5 to t33 per day and
trpwsrds wherever they live. You are started
fro - paflui nnt wmuired. some have made

N. Jacobi Hardvrweeervea promptryna m any
W. H. STOKLEY, ;style desired.nlture to me and I will repair it nromntiv an jar--ub awakes as "bnerhtas button." It ryna bOLDIER BOYS ARE COMTNG AND oct 10 tf r Wrfghtsvllle.

T4. i at low prices. r 7 ?. my 18is very pleasant to taste x i suu tiiea i to make 11propose my vine this war and the girls are happy. . ; 7tliB child, softens the cuius, allays ' will do the work well and wiu not. t2w Drugs and ChetirA. PerryhBoard during Encampment Weekall Vain, relieves wind, regulates the mucn fordoing it. call ana see some of the
bowels, and ia thYiAftttri?nwn r.- - repaUs I have aiready made. I will &lso re- -

pair sewinjr Machines. Musical Instruments" mOILET AKTlUi- -LIVERY, SALE 'AND:-EXCHANG- E STA--dy for diarrhoaa, whether arising as weu as jrurniture, WUl teerfully
repairs,give estimates or probable cost offrom teething ori. othr; - causes. tiles have just teen supplied with several finesatKUe and buggy Horses. Board for Horsesby the day. week or mnnth nr. Hvtnr nnmio

vome ana see me. Also iTescnpuu f, c. s-'r-zNNINO, .I
overiLOin asisCatlorfcrAU snc. , . ,f j - J. B. PARBAB.

cct Ho.llN.8eccaa8tiJuly 6 deodarwly s .

Prcpristcr Honirrcatet,TTwl5rWlEtasM jyena


